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Hazel "in Ph ilip sburg for a one tine" now. 
Our reporter topped in to see Mrs. 
Yprk on her birthday and taking her 
age inttfoonsid oration .she  was look- 
ing fine;  and aooording to her own 
statement feeling well - In the after*? 
noon the Methodist Women League of 
Philipsburg visited her and held a 
service" with her - Mrs* York has been' 

• a member" of the Women League for many; 
many years. 

THURSDAY June 14 
On this date the following persons 

o elebrat ed * 1st irbhday s i 
-Mrs. Mary Viola RLmon of Middle ife- 

gionj 
"•■Miss" Juldfe inn Catherine Treling of 

Fronfrstre at,  Phi lip sburg j 
-Mr. Ba sllicf Hiaointo Maria Newton of 

the Frontstreet, Philipsburg, Mr. New- 
ton Is a radio operator'wmployed by the 
government,  at the Government Badio & 
Telegraph Service. 

Friday June "151 
.   Ifes the   birthday of Mr. Josephus 
Cornelius de We ever of Lower Prince's 
Quarter.   Mr. d e Weever is a merchant 
in Philipsburg. 

Saturday June 16 
ThS following persons will "complete 

another milestone on the Journey of 
life"todayi 

-Mr. William Alexander Arrindell of 
Lower Prinoe's Quarters* 

-Mi88 Michelle Eleonara Henry of the 
Baokstreet,  Philipsburgj 

-Mr. Coral Aohkeh Richardson of "Middle 
Region. Mr," Rig hardson is in Charge of 
yiaun*"s Garage    in/Philipsburg,  and a 
popular young man in the community. 

-Jacob van..H iemsdijk of Little Bay. 

The Windward Islands*  Opinion   joins 
in oongratulating„all those who cele- 
brated their birthday during the week 
and wishes them all many happy returns 
of the day. 

BIRTHS. 

manager of St. Martin Motors; Ino. 
of Marigot' find his wife is*a teacher 
stk*Ke girls* school in Marigot. We 
congratulate the proud parents and 
welcome the little Miss Marie-Line. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alberio Rio hards 
of Cripple GatS, Marigot at the Marigot 
Hospital a loveljr little baby daughter 
who is called Marir-LIne Ami lie. 

Little Marie-Line arrived on Sunday 
June 10. 

J*r. Richards is the widely known 

COMING GOING 

-Mr. J.F. Hyman arrived here last 
month from Curacao,   he was accompanied 
by his wife and their five children - 
Mr. Hyman who has resided in"Curaoao 
for over 10 years"is an experienced 
office equipment repairman,  and plans 
to reside here. 

He is also a Director of the Philips^ 
burg Printing Shop and Trading Company, 
a company which was established in 
Curaoao with Headquarters here. 

We welcome'Mr. -hyman and his fine 
family in our midst and wish them all 
auccess.        - — \ 

a. ■■Mr. Gilbert Beauperthuy arrived ' 
here'for a short vacation on June Zt 

after spending eight years in the 
TJ.S.A.   * 

Gilbert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Beauperthuy and was accompanied 
by his attractive and graoious young 
Cuban wife. During his stay in the 
tC'S*A>  Gilbert has served in the U.S. 
Army - He also completed studies in 
Mechanical Dentistry. 

Gilbert and his wife will be'leaving 
for the TLSt to-day by Caribair. 

*' -Mr and Mrs. Guillermo Provence ar- 
rived here by K.L.M. from Curacao on 
Thursday June 7, they were aocanpanied 
by their two little darling daughters; 
Luoille 3"and Josephine 2 - Guillermo 
is a goverlment offloial and a native 
of Curaoao,  his charming wife' Esther 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander (the Butoher) Rio hardson 
of Middle Region^ 

This is the first "time, that Guillermo 
has been" to* St. Maarten,  but "he told 
our reporter that in the short tine 
that he "has been here he has found 
St. Maarten a lovely plabe - They will 
spe"nd about two weeks here before re- 
turning to Curaoao.... 

-On Monday last Mr. and Mrs. Luoian 
Peterson arrived here by K.L»M."frcm 
Curacao". Luoian'is the son of kfo well- 
known Mr." and Mrs. Wallaoe Peterson of 
Philipsburg. 

Also arriving on the  same day was 


